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GOVERNOR'S FIRST VETO
SENATOR QUINN ON HIS LIQUOR VOTE
MISREPRESENTED,'

CHARGES QUINN

Senator Will Announce

Stand On Liquor
Bill Later

MAUI FOLK TELL!

OF THEIR WISHES

Senate Faces Mats of Routine Busi-
ness But Manages To Wado

Through Vaccination
Bill Postponed

SENATE

Maul watt much in evidence (his
morning nt tlio rcssIou iif tlio Senate.
A whole Hhcaf of resolutions, cover-
ing n multltuilo of things, passed hy
the Hoard of Supervisors of the
County, wns presented nml rcnil.

from the appropriation of
(100,000 for the construction of wa-

terworks nt Kuln to tlio Senate hill
turning over lines and costs In Dis-

trict Magistrate's courts of the sev-

eral Counties was touched upon.
In particular the Mnulllcs object

to tho present law levying a Hat tax
of $20 against every nutomoliilo in
the Territory. This Is classed oh un
fair legislation, aud tho Senate Is me-

morialized to amend the law so as to
provldo n specific ta;c of 2 per cent,
of the assessed value of each machlno.
thereby letting tliq. mun with the
big touring car dig down deeper Into
his pocket than tho man with tho
runabout.

(Continued on Page 3)

DIRECT PRIMARY

LAW UP MONDAY

Election Committee Will

Report On

Measure

On Monday next Senator Chilling
north's direct primary till wil be
brought up In the Senate. Tho bill wns
one of the first Introduced this ses
slon, but sltieo Its Introduction It has
been resting In tho Committee on
Elections.

At first It was thought that tho bill
might bo Incorporated In the promised
groat register law, and for that reason
the committee, refrained from taking

(Continued on Page 2)

CTjmto OtincJird! Oufc Quit

GOVERNOR

To Sign To Pay Two Sets Of
Road Men When Only One Set

Any To

Governor Ktcar docs not approvo of

tho easy policy adopted by the legis-

lature of making tho taxpayers pay

twlco for services only onco rendered,
and he this morning vetoed tho En-

abling Act which provided that both
the Supervisorial appointees to tho
toad department who did work, unci
the Major's appointee, who did not
work, should receive full pay for tlio
ttmo put In. He failed to tco why
the Major's gang who hung about
the door of tho Road Supervisor's of-

fice and lounged back in easy chairs
with their feet on tho tnblo should
gougo (he County, Just because they
took u chance on being abto to dis-

place tho workors who wcro In pos-

session of the office.
In his veto messago tho Clovernor

expresses tho opinion, which, as he
was formerly Chief Justlco, may bo
taken as a Judicial opinion, thnt tho
Supervisors' appointees nro tho ones
who nro entitled to tho pay, whether
their appointment was legal or not,
because they did tho actual work.

RAIN RAISES CAIN

AND RAZES CANE

Downpour Stops WorkOn

Plantations And

Floods Roads

Tlio rainfall last night In Palolo
valley, was so great that tho dam there
gao way. ThorTcok was full of wnt-o-

iiiqnlug Into tho farms and g

vegetation.

Ho.uIh nnd Into patches wcro small
lakes ami ninny persons found them-
selves Hood-boun- when they started to
work this morning. One of tho natives
stated this morning th.it It was tho

(Continued on Page 2)

Made to
Your Measure

For perfect satisfac-
tion in a suit of clothes
there is nothing- - that
can compare, for style,
fit, and duality of make
and materials, with

Benjamin
Clothes

Made in New York's
latest correct fashions
for Spring by the finest
and most exclusive tail-

oring- house in the
world. Let us measure
you for a BENJAMIN
SUIT. Spring samples
now ready for your se-

lection.

The Co., Ltd.

. --
j

lCTAEC Dll I IWOULD REOPEN OLD

VLIULJ; DILL

TO GOUGE TAX MERS
Refuses Measure

Department
Rendered Services County

Kash

Tho veto message was read In both
tho llotiso and tho Scnnte, and both
bodies, seeing a light nhc.id, postpon-
ed action on the messago until next
Monday.

So far as the Houro Is concerned,
howovcr, tho action of that body Is
probably already settled upon, for Im-

mediately after adjournment Speaker
Uolstcln called a meeting of hlsYcab-Inet- "

to consider tho matter. The
text of tho Governor mchsngc is as
follows: "
"To the legislature:

"I herewith return llouso Hill Nuni
her 98 entitled 'An Act Authorizing
tho Payment of Certain Persons Em-
ployed by tho City and County of
Honolulu,' which I am' unable to o.

"It seems thnt two nets of persons
wcro appointed or employed to per-

form certain services for tho City
and County of Honolulu, but that
nt least somo of such persons wcro so
appointed or employed without au-

thority of law and that only a porti-

on-of 'them performed services. Tho

JAPANESE1 EDITORS

AFTERjAMAGES

Kimura and Sheba Will

Seek Balm In

Law Court

Editor Kimura of tho lIawlla.r-TL-

ancso Dally Chronicle, will sue Kdltor
Hoga of tho Nlppu JIJ1, oi gan of tlio
High Wage Association, for damages
of $10,000. W. A Kinney, Ibo attor-
ney, will fllo the iapcrsi on Monday.
Soga U charged with bavin" written
n libelous article in hlu paper about
Kimura.

Another suit. It Is cxpec'ci villi bo
brought against Soga, by Kdltor She-
ba of tlio Hawaii Shlnpo, for tho tamo
amount.

Mrs. S. W. Illack of Valley Sta-

tion, Ky., Is tho widow nt thrco Civil
War veterans, and "is getting evi-

dence to support her claim for a third
pension,

YOUR

WILL!

Is it prooerly drawn up 1 Is
every little detail, every mi-

nor point, clearly covered T

.Let us confer with you
about your will. We make ho
charge for a consultation.

f!rtfjf

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,

object of the bill appears to be to
authorize tlio payment of wages and
salaries to all such persons whether
they performed the services or not.

"While I should like to approve
this bill for some reasons, I find that
I cannot do so conrclcntlously. Tho
Legislature and the Governor urn In
positions of public trust. The mon-
ey, tho expenditure of which may be
authorized by legislation. Is not tbclr
money, but the people's. It would
be entirely Justlllablo to nuthorlzo
payment for services actually ren
dered nnd the benefit of which tho
City and County has received, even
though thopcrxins who performed
the? services kiifmJi bcn legally ap-
pointed, lint to' pay others who neith-
er wore legally appointed nor ed

the services would In my
opinion bo an unjustlflablo applica-
tion of the people's money, and
would tend to demoralization nnd
laxity In "the administration of public
trusts by both Territorial and local
governments."

HILO IS HELPING

BOOST CONCLAVE

Big Kland Shriners Are
Getting Rea.dy For

Event

V. II. C .Campbell, John ". Molr nnd
William McKay, Jr., will handle the
Illlo etui of tho preparation' , for tho
big flhrlnor Initiation'- - nnd festival
which will bo held on thu Inland of
Hawaii this year.

Tho Potentato of Aloha Temple is
In receipt of a letter ftom Campbell
congratulating him on Ihu rending of
an invitation to Islam Tcmpln of San
KranclBco, to bo present on Mn.

on Pure 8)

BANANAS !

P I N E A PP 1 E S ! I

PAPAYAS ! ! !

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Popular
Prices

Best Meals in Town

Alexander Young
Cafe '

LEPROSUUESTION

Resolution Introduced In

House Means

Trouble"

kealayvaa Fathers one
MORE FREAK MEASURE

Weather Dampens Ardor nnd House
Is Lethargic Cohen Presents

the Only Bill Today Be-

fore Lower Sols ' '
i

HOUSE

Tho llouso wai lethargic this morn-

ing. Tho muggy wj'ather seemed to
I'.avo affected the spirits of everybody
and nobody wanted to work So, al-

though adjournment was not taken un-

til 11:43, not much was accomplished
aside Horn tho reudlng of a fo com-

mittee reports and the Introduction of
nn unusually small numbei of minor
icsoliitlons.

One resolution that was Introduced,
however, fathered by the tcnurahlo
Koahiwin. threatens to leat open tlio
wpuitilK-o- f an old fight nnd rip to
pieces 'that harmony that has, for tho
most part, characterized tho session
thus far. KVulawau reopens- - tho lep-
rosy question, quite alone the. linos
approved by tho departed J. I.or AVuI-lac-

and his feinlnlno 'successor, nnd
unless his resolution Is in romo mau

, tier 'sidetracked by tlio wiser members
of tho House, thcro will ho trouble be- -

foro matter Is finally dlspdsed of.
Cohen Introduced the dnffybljlof the

morning, a bill to ralso tho Income tnx
exemption from Its present flguro to
11500. An attempt wns inado last ses-
sion to pass a similar bill, hut It failed
to becomo law, being tetocil by the
Executive.

f lllco nucccilr'l 'n nrouslng a llttlo
Interest liy tho liittoduc"'inof a reso-
lution, but tho House, was too weary
to debato It, and tho matter watt' de-

ferred until Monday, after only Bliln-gl-

who thought tho resolution wus
(Continued on Page 3)

THIRTEENTH CAVALRY

BAND CONCERT AT

MOANA HOTEL

TONJHT
A dance In honor of tho tifllrrH4uiid

ladles of tlio Thirteenth Cavalry will
bo given at tho Moana Hotel this
evening. A band concert by I ho fa-

mous Thirteenth Cavalry Hand, will
precede tho dance. All loral Army
and Navy folk, anil their friends, also
tho guests of the other hotels, aro cor-
dially Invited.

SUOAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Mar. 12.
SUGAR: D6 decree Centrifugals 3.81
cents, or $70.20 per ton. Previous
quotation 3.80 cents.

Theater Tickets
the best there is in the house, are
to be had from us promptly for a
small fee above the usual price. Bet-

ter get the best there is,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 381.

Spring; Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH ORADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BED$

JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
, . . 185 KING ST.

OUR WARSH rA Aril
WASHING-TON- , D. C, March 13. The American warships Du-

buque, Marietta, Tacoma, nnd Yoiktown have been ordcicd to Ccntrnl
America.

BLACK HAND V
PALERMO, Sicily, Italy, March 13. Lieutenant I'ctiosiui of Hie New

York police force who lias been her? investigntinp; the Bind; llnnd So-

ciety, was assassinated today.

Looking For
MEXICO CITY, Mcx., March 13. The Nirnrnpnn troops occupy strojt

tcpo points nlonp the border nnd it is reported that Picsidcnt claja
is irywR to emoroii uosta iwcu.

Presidents

uuuig

NEW YORK, N. Y., March 13. The Presidents of Nicaragua nndj
Salvador deny that hostilities have Iicrui: between their nations.

iimii rS

Mill MUUIll Dig UUIIb Sj

About Middle of April4
The work of mounting tho big guns

In Pearl Harbor fortifications will
coinmenco about tho middle of April.
It wil taku about thrco months to place
tho ordinance In position iiToidlng to

statement made this morning by
Major Wlnslow, United Ktatea At my
and Lighthouse Knglncer.

In order In ronko Pearl llirbo- - Im-

pregnable, It is necessary to make

VISITING DAY SUNDAY

ON DOARDCAMBRIAN

Tomorrow will bo lulling day on
board II. M. H, Cambrian, nial the
whole ship will ho thrown open to the
Honolulu public. S.illors nic noted as
the best hosts lu the world, mid the
Cambrian boys will not be backward
In that respect. If tho bad weather
lilts the hccuo on tho wnrMiip's decks

bo nn animated one, "Jack"
nnd his "Jill" iniiv bo seen wandering
around looking for n cozv corner In
which to spoon, nnd tho llrltlsh ami
American belles uml beaux will have a
goo time.

Stalwart, bronzed young pallors will
bo acting as waiters on fair diimsels,
who with many blushes will accept tho
compliments showered upon them.
And then oh, bnl what's tho use uf
going Into raptures, when probably
tlio rain will spoil everything, as it
hus done for the past week

185 editorial rooms 25(J bush
neu office. These aro the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.
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careful siiinv or the foundation on
which tho big guns will lie p!nci-d.$- ,

Tho mounting nt the guns 'n Mirlr i;r J

sltlou. wlumj tUev can In hct n'.lllz' cl (

lu ei'iil nf war W a strenuous pUeo'ot-- i
'

work. w

The work nn tin Dl.iinoncl Lend fnr .

tlllcatiou Is teiniH i.irlh kiihj ended,
the teMIng of the work dono mi UK.
has piou-- vr Mitlsructorv

utj

JUROR OBJECTS TO .

GOVEHNOp ACTION

Kdltor K e n I n g II u I I o t 1 11 :

Is It possible to nucrtaln through
the roliiintiH of .lour the reason j
it In lli.t fn,-ii- l It t . litiiioiit v nv. r,..,, ...v - , j.
crcl'cd 111 the (ate of Morlto Kclto?!
I was u member of the Jury whle.litfl
found HI in guilty and froui tlio

brought nut at the trial I he
llevo without any doubt that this man
mi, in (oil fi ,.fililltlniiili.il liriilnritllll t

Ji
ed murder without n sliiule extoniiutvJ
lug circumstance In bis fanr. ifllojTl
not wish to any man unduly prnsfj
eculed, but do believe that cold-bloo- d L
cd murderers should hae Justice met
ed out to them ns a protection ffcyn
tile people. , J i

However. If twenty years' lmpris-- j
oninenl is the proper sentence fnrl
murder In Hie first degree. I lot'rtj
have the law amended nt oucn. whllo?
the Legislature Is In session

Illlo, March 11. 09

A Matter of

HONESTY

When a man buys a pair of shoes,
he wants to get his money's worth.

Our U P JI A M line is honest
nil the way through.

UPi1AftV SHOES

nrc classy nnd stylish shoes for younp;
men, Come in nnd sec some of them,

Manufacture' Shoe Co.

Limited

Jt'IlOU.
llnwnll,

fe;

paper

CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STS. 023 FORT STREET 1051 FORT ST. "The riacc To
BuyShocs" TEL. 282
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